The effects of acid exposure on the ion regulation and seawater adaptation of coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) parrs and smolts.
Smolts exhibited decreases in plasma Na+ levels after 7 days and lower Na+, K+-ATPase activities 14 days after acid exposure. Parrs exhibited decreased plasma Na+ after 24 hr acid exposure. Plasma Na+ increased and Na+, K+-ATPase decreased in smolts after transfer to seawater. Parrs exhibited increased plasma Na+ as well as Na+, K+-ATPase activity immediately after transfer to seawater. It was concluded that acid exposure prior to entry into seawater was detrimental to coho salmon with regard to the length of acid exposure and stage of development. A possible mechanism by which fish die from acid stress is inhibition of gill Na+, K+-ATPase concomitant with decreases in plasma Na+ levels.